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Diaspora has historically played a significant role in the developments in their coun-
tries, and in inter-community and inter-state dynamics, be that through political influ-
ence and lobbying or through intellectual and economic capacity, including through 
remittances. However, diaspora communities of different ethnic backgrounds have 
predominantly developed rivalries than contacts and cooperation. A key factor is that 
large diaspora communities from the Western Balkans (WB) region left their countries 
due to wars/conflicts. This has largely shaped their attitudes and perceptions towards 
each other. Inter-diaspora contacts are primarily established on individual and profes-
sional basis rather than on institutional, for example between different associations 
(business, cultural, political, lobby groups, etc.). The role and potential (intellectual, 
political, economic) of diaspora is enormous therefore countries of the region have 
developed specific policies and laws to utilize their potential. Yet, there is no regional 
strategy that aims at minimum to establish inter-diaspora connection and dialogue.

Several political, social, and economic factors have shaped the Western Balkans (WB) 
diaspora, creating a diverse group of people with regard to thought, motivation, and 
engagement. Historically, in particular with reference to four major waves of emigra-
tion during the last century, people left for reasons of economy or war. Nowadays, the 
main ‘drivers’ are social and economic inequality, labour demand, a changing demo-
graphics in the region, which are encouraging people to leave their homes in search of 
a better life. A considerable proportion of diaspora keep close ties with their home-
lands, and are active in preserving their tradition, culture, and values. They do this by 
establishing or engaging with cultural, educational, political and other forms of associ-
ations in their host countries. 

Diaspora can assist in the development of their countries of origin, helping to reduce 
poverty and promote new economic activity and employment through direct or indi-
rect investments, such as the establishment of new businesses and trading networks, 
tourism activities and consumption. 

WB is still dealing with the consequences of recent wars and transition of post-socialist 
economy, which have also influenced diaspora policies. Despite these challenges, 
countries have adopted laws, established institutional bodies, and enacted projects 
related to the diaspora. The approach so far has largely focused on what diaspora has 
to offer, and not vice versa. Some of these policies have also attempted to address the 
“brain drain” or the “loss” of skilled and qualified people to more developed countries. 
A key challenge for WB countries is to turn brain drain into brain gain by also creating 
channels for the transfer of intellectual remittances back to the region which needs to 
become a ceaseless priority for WB countries. 

WB countries are yet to reap the benefits and potentials of inter-diaspora initiatives 
and projects, those that aim to not only fuel economic development, but to contribute 
to the reconciling ethnic divisions and reaching EU aspirations. Cross-regional cooper-
ation with and between WB diasporas needs to feature highly on the agenda of rele-
vant authorities of the countries of the region as it can contribute to tackling current 
challenges and offer alternative solutions. 

Executive Summary
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In recent decades, the WB has experienced tectonic shifts in the political and socio-eco-
nomic landscape, leading to mass emigration and in turn establishing substantial                  
diasporas in Europe and beyond. Engaging diasporas is being recognised increasingly as an 
important issue worldwide, and this will inevitably become more relevant, seeing as inter-
national migration already constitute pillars of politics and society across the globe.              
Diaspora communities are involved in various socio-economic and political activities and 
programmes, such as lobbying, remittances or personal participation, all of which have the 
potential to impact home countries’ decision-making processes. 

This briefing looks into the role, influence potential, intellectual and financial capital of the 
WB diasporas to inform larger policies for relationship-building among diverse diaspora 
communities, and to encourage them to have a greater role in advancing democracy and 
socio-economic development in their country of origin and in the WB region. It primarily 
focuses on Western Balkans Six (WB6) which refers to Albania, Bosnia and Herzegovina, 
Kosovo, Montenegro, North Macedonia and Serbia. References to Croatia and Greece, as 
two EU member states, are used to illustrate and as appropriate compare the data with WB 
countries which aspire to gain full EU membership in the future. 

It begins with a short historical perspective, to give context about their background, their 
role, influence and related challenges. It then provides a list of major projects and activities 
that may assist in engaging them and thereby reducing the “brain drain”. It ends with     
conclusions, followed by Annex 1 which provides further country-by-country detail on key       
government institutions and policies, including illustrative data on WB diasporas as well as 
prominent diaspora organisations in the EU, US and other countries. 

This briefing draws on limited desk-research further complemented by views and insights 
of the participants who attended the Inter-Diaspora Roundtable “Looking up: discussion on 
the Balkan region”, held in Berlin, Germany on 25 February 2020. However its primary       
purpose is to encourage constructive dialogue, collaborative action, and comprehensive 
research and analysis on this highly complex topic of WB diaspora which particularly seek 
to identify positive examples of inter-diaspora cooperation that has taken place and/or 
recorded at any point in history, so that we can build on and work to help advance a more 
just, sustainable, and peaceful WB region.

To better understand the WB diasporas and their influence, it is needed to give a brief 
description of the political, social, and economic factors that have shaped them.                      
The diaspora is not a homogenous group, rather representing a diversity of thought, moti-
vation, and engagement, and thus cannot be represented by a singular or fixed voice. For 
the purposes of this briefing, four key waves of migration are highlighted below.

•  The first wave dates back to the Balkan wars (1912-1913), which did not contribute to an 
established diaspora since many returned;
•  The second wave came after the end of World War II (WWII), also driven by politi-
cal-ideological motivations. Most immigrants were political dissidents who did not 
support the newly established communist regime;
•  Post WWII - Europe needed a labour force, fuelling the third wave in the 1960s. At that 
time, the borders were opened for temporary workers and by 1973, there were more 
than one million immigrants from the then Yugoslavia recorded in Western Europe;

1. Introduction

2. Historical Background
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Nowadays, the main ‘drivers’ of emigration from the region include social and economic 
inequality, demand for labour, and changes in demography. People are leaving their home-
lands in search of a better life. The countries of WB are still trying to rebuild themselves in a 
challenging post-war and post socialist economic environment. 

At the end of 2013, 5.7 million persons originating from the Western Balkans lived abroad, 
bringing the emigration rate at 31.2%.¹  According to 2008/2009 OECD research, Serbia 
alone saw 30,000 citizens leave annually. Further illustrating the situation, approximately 
every third citizen of Kosovo lives abroad. Switzerland, Austria, and Germany were the desti-
nations for most citizens from Serbia, Kosovo, and Bosnia and Herzegovina, whereas 
citizens of Albania gravitated more towards Greece and Italy (see estimates in table 1 below).  

Albania’s National Strategy on migration and action plan 2019 – 20222, indicates that 
women and young people are two groups facing the most difficulties when engaging in 
the local labour market, thus tending to seek opportunities abroad. This strategy makes a 
reference to five factors estimated to currently influence emigration: work opportunities 
abroad, family reunification, unemployment rates in Albania, study opportunities abroad 
and other factors. In a 2018 survey3, citizens of Croatia named corruption as the primary 
reason for leaving their country, followed by nationalism, among others. 

These examples show that differing motives and circumstances have pushed citizens to 
leave their native countries in the WB in recent history.

1The size and effects of emigration and remittances in the Western-Balkans: Forecasting based on a Delphi process”, 10 
December 2016. https://mpra.ub.unimuenchen.de/75512/1/MPRA_paper_75512.pdf.
2 https://albania.iom.int/sites/default/files/publication/THE%20NATIONAL%20STRATEGY.pdf
3IndexHR webportal (2018) ‘Survey “Why do you leave Croatia?”’, at: https://www.index.hr/vijesti/clanak/zasto-lju-
di-odlaze-iz-hrvatske-zbog-vjerske-zadrtosti-korupcije-i-uhljeba/1018200.aspx  [last accessed 10.05.2020].

•  The fourth wave followed the wars of the 1990s, when over 4 million refugees were 
forced to flee. Of Kosovo’s diaspora, over 55 per cent emigrated between 1990 and 1999, 
before and during the Kosovo war. Albania experienced a mass wave of emigration 
after the fall of communism in the 1990s. The tragic events in WB were somewhat over-
shadowed by another, rather economic, factor: the transition from a state-driven econ-
omy to that of a market-driven one. This shift rendered institutions ill-equipped and 
encouraged people to leave their countries of origin, as the alternative was the lack of 
sustainable socio-economic development, perceived as limiting the ability to obtain 
decent work, health care or education. The most affected social group was youth, as 
their potential to gain high-quality education and well-paid jobs elsewhere made 
them eager to escape from their circumstances.
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Units in 
Millions Albania Bosnia and 

Herzegovina Kosovo North 
Macedonia Montenegro Serbia 

Diaspora 
Estimate 

1.4 
(Ministry 

of Foreign 
Affairs)4 

2.0 
(Ministry of 

Human Rights 
and Refugees)5 

0.74 
(Kosovo 

Agency of 
Statistics)6 

0.7 
(Government of 
the Republic of 

North 
Macedonia)7 

0.2 
(The 

European 
Centre)8 

5.0 
(Ministry 

of 
Foreign 
Affairs)9 

Eurostat 
(2019) 2.9 3.5 1.8 2.1 0.6 7.0 

Table 1: WB diaspora estimates

3. Influence and Organization

A considerable proportion of WB diaspora, despite having fully integrated into their host 
countries, remain nostalgic about the culture, tradition, and language of their countries of 
origin. They are active in preserving these values by forming and joining various cultural, 
educational, political and other associations. This is one way to keep ties with their home 
countries, with diaspora contributing positively to the development of the host and home 
countries, economically and politically. Research suggests that migration can improve 
development in origin countries, with diaspora helping to reduce poverty through direct or 
indirect investments, such as the establishment of new businesses and trading networks, 
tourism activities and consumption, promoting new economic activity and employment.

One form of diaspora contribution is seen primarily in the delivery of large sums of remit-
tances to home countries, which is an example of strong emotional ties and connections to 
home countries, but also the moral obligation felt by the diaspora to support friends and 
family, and to invest in the development of their home countries. As of 2015, the remittance 
flow has been sizable: the entire region received 8.6 billion USD, ranging from 3.1% of GDP 
in North Macedonia to 16.7% in Kosovo.¹⁰ This puts diasporas in powerful political position. 
Data in table 2 below indicate the remittance inflows in the recent years. 

However, participants at the roundtable in Berlin cautioned that diaspora carries a notion of 
finance which is frequently being associated solely with monetary benefits, and that        
governments exploit diaspora communities for their political gains and influence, and for 
advancing their political and/or nationalist agendas. Less so utilizing the potential of              
diaspora as a bridge between countries of origin and of residence, and to bring knowledge 
and expertise to the region.

4 Albanian Ministry of Foreign Affairs, https://punetejashtme.gov.al/en/shqiptaret-ne-bote/
5 Bosnia and Herzegovina Ministry of Human Rights and Refugees,  https://dijaspora.mhrr.gov.ba/category/zas-
to-web-portal-za-dijasporu/
6 Kosovo Agency of Statistics, https://ask.rks-gov.net/media/1380/kosovan-migration-2014.pdf
7 Government of the Republic of North Macedonia (2019) ‘ The National Strategy of North Macedonia for Cooperation 
with Diaspora 2019-2023, March 2019’,  at: https://vlada.mk/sites/default/files/dokumenti/strategii/strategijaiom.pdf [last 
accessed 26.06.2020].
⁸ The European Centre, https://www.euro.centre.org/downloads/detail/3411
9 Republic of Serbia, Ministry of Foreign Affairs, Diaspora ‘General Information’, at: http://www.mfa.gov.rs/en/consular-af-
fairs/Diaspora/Diaspora-general-information [accessed 26.06.2020]
10 The size and effects of emigration and remittances in the Western-Balkans: Forecasting based on a Delphi process”, 10 
December 2016. https://mpra.ub.unimuenchen.de/75512/1/MPRA_paper_75512.pdf.
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Diaspora investment in countries of origin is multidimensional and can be driven by individ-
uals or families, and through formal or informal networks, with its mobilisation assuming 
various forms of financial and human capital, such as remittances, direct investments, 
philanthropy, and tourism. Other forms include knowledge transfer through the sharing of 
learnt skills and ideas, both in social and business circles. These forms of non-economic 
investment are just as important to development as the financial investments. For example, 
people with highly educated compatriots tend to follow a similar path and work towards 
completing a higher education degree. This inevitably leads to a more competent work-
force and thus creates greater economic potential in the development of the country of 
origin. There are numerous examples of this kind that show positive contribution to the 
overall development of origin countries. The diaspora has the opportunity to acquire          
specialised knowledge and skills that can strengthen industries in their home countries, if 
they decide to return there. For instance, Albania’s immigrants who later return home are 
the more likely to start a business than those who never left the country 11. In light of this, 
policies aimed at mobilising the diaspora are also multidimensional, seeking to secure, not 
only remittances and direct investments, but to share human and social capital as well. 

WB diaspora, like other diaspora, have organized themselves around political, cultural, and 
religious ideas. Due to a diverse range of associations, it can be hard to create a horizontal 
organizational setup. One example is the Macedonian umbrella association “United Mace-
donian Diaspora”, which claims to be the sole representative of all Macedonian diaspora 
abroad. This claim was disputed by the Minister without portfolio in the Republic of North 
Macedonia in charge of Diaspora Affairs during the ongoing negotiation process to reach 
the Prespa Agreement. The Minister stated that one diaspora association cannot represent 
all and each can work separately. 

Diasporas have a long history of engaging in politics in diverse ways, not only through 
voting and representation in parliament, but also through lobbying in host countries, and 
by financially backing political parties and civil society organizations. Several WB countries 
have accepted an ethnically exclusive citizenship policy and then secured seats in parlia-
ment for diaspora representatives. In doing so, these countries displayed their belief in the 
importance of the contributions made by the diaspora to their origin countries. Prime 
examples of this are North Macedonia and Croatia, which have been criticized for the inclu-
sion of their diaspora for the fact that they are staunch supporters of the ruling parties. 

Table 2: Data on remittance inflows

Migrant remittance inflows 
(US$ million) 2017 2018 2019e 

Remittances as 
a share of GDP 

in 2019 (%) 

Albania           1,312            1,458            1,455  9.4 
Bosnia and Herzegovina           2,017            2,122            2,192  10.9 
Kosovo           1,112            1,236            1,249  15.6 
Montenegro              523               589            1,376  25.4 
North Macedonia              314               344               317  2.5 
Serbia           3,590            4,324            4,163  8.1 
Source: World Bank staff calculation based on data from IMF Balance of Payments Statistics database and data 
releases from central banks, national statistical agencies, and World Bank country desks.  
Date: April 2020  

 

11Matloob Piracha and Florin Vadean, “Return Migration and Occupational Choice: Evidence from Albania”, World 
Development, vol. 38, no. 8, August 2010.
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During the 1990s, the diaspora played a particularly important role in Kosovo, they financed 
its liberation, lobbied Western governments, and even directly participated in the war. For 
instance, the biggest political party back then, the Democratic League of Kosovo (LDK), 
managed to internationalize the conflict by opening party offices, including in Germany, 
Switzerland, Norway, the US, Canada and Albania. These offices were considered funda-
mental in the effort to organise political activities within diplomatic channels to effectively 
advocate for liberation and independence. 

The diaspora still has political influence today. In the 2017 Kosovo parliamentary elections, 
on 11 June, the diaspora voted in higher numbers than in previous elections. While many 
voted via mail, a considerable proportion visited Kosovo to vote in person. Kosovo has also 
called for a similar initiative to reserve seats for diaspora members in its parliament.                  
In contrast to other WB countries, more than 70 per cent of Kosovo’s diaspora votes went to 
political parties that had not been in power for many years. While in North Macedonia, the 
diaspora played an important role in the wake of ongoing negotiation process to reach the 
Prespa Agreement.

Croatian diasporic communities eagerly celebrated the breakup of the former Yugoslav 
republic in 1992, and later, the official recognition of Croatia as an independent country. In 
Canada, for example, the Croatian community contributed to the cause both morally and 
financially, and took pride in celebrating its long-sought independence. Political organizing 
is also a distinctive quality of the Albania’s diaspora, particularly of those based in Greece 
and Italy, with the creation of organizations based on the interests of political parties in 
Albania. They continue to play an important role in encouraging compatriots to travel to 
Albania to vote in elections. Some representatives involved in these political activities 
abroad are also members of the Albanian parliament, increasing the political influence of 
the diaspora in politics there.

The following section provides a brief overview of each country’s policies toward the               
diaspora. Further detail along with illustrative data and examples are provided in Annex 1 for 
each country. 

Albania has adopted numerous legislative and administrative decisions to engage its           
diaspora, and has established several institutional bodies to promote and advance these 
ties, including the Subcommittee on Diaspora and Migration (part of Permanent Parlia-
mentary Committee on Foreign Policy), the State Committee on Diaspora and the State 
Ministry of Diaspora. Apart from the institutional bodies and official strategic documents 
and legislation, the Government of Albania has also signed Memorandums of Understand-
ing with several countries. Most notably, Albania has established The Albanian Diaspora 
Development Fund (ADDF) to provide funds and support diaspora investment in the coun-
try’s economic, social, and cultural development.

The Albanian government organized Diaspora Summits in 2016 and 2019 to further foster 
the relationship between Albania and its Diaspora. These were an opportunity for Albanian 
diaspora from across the world to network and establish contacts. At these events, the 
Prime Minister of Albania also presented awards to high-profile diaspora for making signifi-
cant contribution.12  The government has set up other support mechanisms for the 

To better understand the WB diasporas and their influence, it is needed to give a brief 
description of the political, social, and economic factors that have shaped them.                      
The diaspora is not a homogenous group, rather representing a diversity of thought, moti-
vation, and engagement, and thus cannot be represented by a singular or fixed voice. For 
the purposes of this briefing, four key waves of migration are highlighted below.

4. Institutions And Policies

4.1. Albania

12 https://en.albanianews.it/diaspora/Albanian-diaspora-summit
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4.2. Bosnia and Herzegovina (Bih)

4.3. Kosovo

13 Insajderi (2018) ‘The Diaspora Minister of the Republic of Kosovo demands that the letter be granted several parlia-
mentary mandates’ ,at: https://insajderi.com/ministri-i-diaspores-kerkon-qe-Diaspora-ti-kete-disa-ulese-ne-kuvend/ [last 
accessed 10.05.2020].

diaspora, including the Diaspora Business Office to support investors and the Diaspora 
Publishing House to support Albanian language learning. 

The Government of the Federation of BiH has approved strategic documents in relation to 
the Diaspora, namely: Guide to the BiH Diaspora – How to protect investor rights in BiH; 
Guide to BiH Diaspora – How to exercise rights in BiH; Analysis of needs for training of         
employees in institutions in BiH at different levels of government for strengthening capaci-
ties for cooperation with expatriates and proposal of training plan; Recommendations for 
incorporating the concept of migration and development in the design and implementa-
tion of public policies in BiH; and Mapping the Bosnia-Herzegovina Diaspora.

According to the BiH Federal Government Policy on Cooperation with Diaspora, numerous 
legislative and administrative decisions have been made to target the diaspora. The         
Ministry of Foreign Affairs is directly responsible for BiH foreign policy and thus encourag-
ing, developing, and coordinating cooperation with BiH émigrés through diplomatic and 
consular missions. The Ministry of Human Rights and Refugees, which also works with 
international organisations, has exclusive jurisdiction over creating diaspora policies, and its 
Diaspora Department operates over two sectors, that of Status and Information and that of 
Economic, Educational, Scientific and Cultural Cooperation. The BiH Ministry of Civil Affairs 
administers support and materials for the diaspora to learn Bosnian-Croatian-Serbian (BHS) 
language. With institutional cooperation with diaspora lacking at state level, and diaspora 
needs requiring multi-sectoral involvement, many issues are solved at the entity, cantonal 
and municipal levels. 

Until early 2020, Kosovo had a Ministry of Diaspora, which has now been merged into the 
Ministry of Foreign Affairs and Diaspora. A new law is currently being drafted. The previous 
Law on Diaspora aimed to preserve and cultivate national identity, language, culture and 
education of the diaspora members, and their relations with institutions of Republic of 
Kosovo. It also claimed to help with the organization of the diaspora in various countries 
where they live, and encourage and develop inter-cultural relations. Kosovo has created an 
online database to display estimates and communicate with its diaspora. Some political 
figures in Kosovo have expressed views to amend the constitution in order to create room 
for political inclusion of diaspora into the national parliament by reserving 5 seats out of 
120.13

4.4. Montenegro

Montenegro interacts with its diaspora primarily via the Council for Cooperation with Dias-
pora. This is an advisory body to the government on strategies and laws of interest to the 
diaspora. It approves codes and rules of the council, and administers activities for the        
protection and promotion of the Montenegrin language, culture, and tradition. Council 
members include diaspora representatives from each country where citizens of                  
Montenegro live abroad, proportional to the percentage of the diaspora in each country, as 
outlined in the 2018 Law on Cooperation of Montenegro with Diaspora Immigrants. There is 
also the Department of Diaspora, and the parliamentary Committee on International Rela-
tions and Immigrants. The latter monitors and approves proposals and initiatives for the 
adoption of laws and other acts within its scope of activities, and other issues under the obli-
gations of the Parliament of Montenegro that relate to immigrants.14
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4.5. North Macedonia

The Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Republic of North Macedonia is in charge of                      
coordinating institutional activity to enhance the cooperation with its diaspora. This minis-
try has approved a strategic document which envisages the state cooperation with its dias-
pora: The National Strategy of North Macedonia for Cooperation with Diaspora 2019-2023. 
This strategy aims to address the following matters: the mapping of the diaspora,                  
systematic acknowledgement of diaspora priorities, the establishment of a cooperation 
mechanism between the government and the diaspora, the acknowledgement of rights 
and obligations of diaspora in the political context; and the advancement of cultural, busi-
ness and education cooperation between North Macedonia and its diaspora.15

4.6. Serbia

The Republic of Serbia has the Office for Cooperation with the Diaspora and Serbs in the 
Region within its Ministry of Foreign Affairs (MFA), which is responsible for diaspora matters. 
It performs public administration and professional activities set forth by the Law, including: 
preserving and developing the spiritual, national and cultural identity of Serbs outside the 
Republic of Serbia; improving ties between Diaspora, Serbian citizens living abroad and 
their organizations in Serbia, keeping diaspora informed about the policies of the Republic 
of Serbia, supporting the process of inclusion of diaspora into the political, economic and 
cultural life of the Republic of Serbia, and their return to the Republic of Serbia, among 
others. It also publishes a list of Serbian diaspora associations worldwide on the office’s    
dedicated page. Until 2012, the Ministry of Religion and Diaspora was responsible for dias-
pora affairs, when it was amalgamated into the Ministry of Culture and Information. In 2014, 
the Serbian Parliament adopted the Law on the Diaspora and Serbs in the Region. This Law 
stipulates that the Assembly of the Diaspora and Serbs in the Region shall be the highest 
body of the diaspora and Serbs in the region, and that a Budget Fund and a Council for 
Diaspora should be established. To date, no concrete measures have been taken to estab-
lish these bodies, with alongside or to replace the Office for Cooperation with the Diaspora 
and Serbs in the region.16 

5. The Brain Drain

The "brain drain" here refers to the departure of academics, qualified individuals in various 
fields, and students studying at universities abroad. The "brains" of the WB countries are 
leaving for Canada, the United States, Germany and other EU member states, the United 
Kingdom, and other countries. The "loss" of qualified and educated citizens is detrimental 
to a country's socio-economic development, as these people are the driving force of any 
country. The best academics and businesspersons of the region tend to be found amongst 
the diaspora, having left to find better opportunities elsewhere. This inevitably leads to a 
brain drain in home countries. Even though there are ongoing efforts to bring back to the 
region the knowledge gained abroad and turn the brain drain into brain gain, these have 
not been very successful primarily due to the challenges to work with public institutions. 
The participants at the roundtable in Berlin voiced their concerns that the region is              
suffering from the brain drain (particularly youth emigration and exodus of medical staff), 
as statistics indicate that a large number of people are leaving their home countries in 
search for a better life.  

14 Parliament of Montenegro, ‘Cooperation with Emigrants, at: http://www.skupstina.me/index.php/en/international-co-
opera-
tion/bilateral-cooperation/friendship-group-with-the-parliament-of-france/55-saradnja-sa-iseljenicima-iz-crne-gore/161-s
aradnja-sa-iseljenicima 
15 Government of the Republic of North Macedonia (2019) ‘The National Strategy of North Macedonia for Cooperation 
with Diaspora 2019-2023, March 2019’, at: https://vlada.mk/sites/default/files/dokumenti/strategii/strategijaiom.pdf [last 
accessed 26.06.2020].
16 Republic of Serbia, Ministry of Foreign Affairs, Diaspora ‘General Information’, at: http://www.mfa.gov.rs/en/consular-af-
fairs/Diaspora/Diaspora-general-information [accessed 26.06.2020];
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However, there were views that government institutions in the region (for example Albania) 
are seeking to recruit people who return to their home country after graduating from the 
universities abroad.

The 2000s saw a surge in research into the WB diaspora as countries fought to combat the 
then newly publicized brain drain. Unfortunately, there is scarcity and conflicting data on 
the diaspora, mainly due to a lack of official registry data, leaving many countries to rely 
solely on statistics recorded by host countries and international organisations, or by their 
foreign missions which include only the diaspora who make contact. Not one of the WB 
countries in this briefing had published a definite number of diaspora, and the highest esti-
mates can be more than double the lowest estimates. 

Figure 1 (5.2) below on migrant flows to the OECD for the period 2000 – 2012, shows the 
trends for Albania, Serbia, and Croatia.

This can be clearly observed in the fact that although the emigration to OECD member 
states has been fairly consistent over the last decade, the numbers of international students 
from Albania, Croatia, and Serbia have been on the rise between 2008 - 2012 (see Figure 2 
(5.7) below).

Figure 1 (5.2): Migrant flows
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This trend seems to have continued as the data on the figure below indicate:  

Figure 2 (5.7): International students, by country of origin 2008 and 2012

Figure 3: South-east europe: inbound and outbound student flows



Simply put, how to turn the current brain drain into a brain gain?

6. Challenges to interacting with the Diaspora

11

This situation has left countries wondering how to prevent education and work becoming 
only gateways to emigration, and their citizens, particularly the educated, from                      
permanently moving abroad. 

WB countries need to examine the best ways to harnessing the financial, political, and       
academic potential of the diaspora, and should seek new and enticing ways to engage the 
diasporas and to collect (and publicise) meaningful data. Having a highly educated and 
skilled diaspora poses an opportunity for a potential gain to the home country in the form 
of human capital. The challenge lies in mobilizing these brains in order to involve them in 
promoting the economic growth of the region, building a sustainable brain circulation   
network.17 

Cooperation amongst the WB countries is crucial. The brain gain strategy should be         
twofold, focusing on both those who have left their countries of origin and on those who 
have remained. All WB countries have set objectives as to how to reap the benefits of their 
diaspora’s potential to contribute to socio-economic development. From Croatia creating 
quotas for diaspora students in Croatian universities, to Montenegro and Serbia allocating 
funds to innovative diaspora projects, to North Macedonia supporting entrepreneurship 
between home-based and diasporic economic actors. These represent some good exam-
ples of how WB countries can gain traction in engaging their diasporas. All WB countries 
have formulated legal and political strategy documents that underpin their various               
diaspora-related programs and projects aimed at forging strong ties for improved 
socio-economic benefit. 

Despite this progress, a lot remains to be done. Not only individual efforts by each country 
toward their diasporas, but also cross-regional efforts to effectively increase the diaspora 
contribution to socio-economic development, and to utilize the cross-regional approach 
with the diaspora to encourage greater regional cooperation between WB countries overall. 
All these endeavors need to rely on a sustainable and long-term strategies to promote and 
foster socio-economic growth and democratization in the region, leaving no way to corrup-
tion and nepotism, two of the main pitfalls that continue to hamper progress and serve as 
the main culprits for the long socio-economic status-quo of the countries of the region.18

It is the role of the policymakers to think collaboratively about what new strategies and poli-
cies could be implemented to improve the brain gain and brain circulation in the WB. It is 
vital to develop the region’s competitiveness, and to focus on expanding the private sector 
and easing the administrative bureaucracy currently required to start a business.                 
Supporting the creation of new businesses will improve investment opportunities, encour-
age further entrepreneurship, and positively impact the employment sectors.  

While there may be several associations linked to the diaspora in each home country, 
regional cooperation has proven to be a challenge. This can be attributed to a number of 
factors. WB diasporas tend to be more culturally conservative than those back in their coun-
tries of origin, in a bid to maintain and not lose their identities, turning to the ideals and 
traditions that have shaped them. The WB is known for its political, ethnic and religious divi-
sions and this can be even more prevalent among the different diasporic communities of 
the region. With religion being so tightly tied to identity and with the nationalistic rhetoric 
that often characterizes their political viewpoints, it can be a challenge to establish a func-
tioning cross-regional diaspora cooperation. Members of one WB diaspora may hesitate to 

17 R&D and Innovation in Western Balkans, Moving Towards 2020), http://wbc-inco.net/object/document/13962/attach/-
PUBLIKATION_WBCINCO_web.pdf
18 “South-east European Scientific Diaspora”. https://wbc-rti.info/object/document/14693 



The Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Republic of North Macedonia is in charge of                      
coordinating institutional activity to enhance the cooperation with its diaspora. This minis-
try has approved a strategic document which envisages the state cooperation with its dias-
pora: The National Strategy of North Macedonia for Cooperation with Diaspora 2019-2023. 
This strategy aims to address the following matters: the mapping of the diaspora,                  
systematic acknowledgement of diaspora priorities, the establishment of a cooperation 
mechanism between the government and the diaspora, the acknowledgement of rights 
and obligations of diaspora in the political context; and the advancement of cultural, busi-
ness and education cooperation between North Macedonia and its diaspora.15
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interact with members of the other regional diaspora, and there is a sense of isolation and 
even rivalry between the different diasporas. In Australia, this inter-diaspora rivalry19  can be 
seen in the frequency of violent outbreaks that erupt during football matches between 
diaspora clubs, normally an unlikely occurrence in matches with other clubs. Although this 
rivalry is most observable in Serbo-Croatian diasporic relations and North Macedonia - 
Greece diasporic relations, it exists between other diasporic communities as well.

Religious institutions play a major role and have significant influence in some diaspora 
communities, including in pushing for certain political ideologies and narratives. Asking 
diasporic communities to work together with, to tolerate or to accept the groups of people 
they view as rivals, means there will be a dominant historical narrative of prejudice to        
contend with. The main challenge posed by the diaspora from North Macedonia is more to 
do with who they’re willing to associate with as business and professional ties were found to 
be based upon “kin, identity and nationalistic” factors rather than business opportunities20. 
An indicator that they may place nationalistic allegiances above financial gain and there-
fore maybe some of the hardest to sway with initiatives for cooperation and reconciliation. 
Also, the rise of populism among the diaspora communities poses challenges to any            
realistic portrayal of old rivals and inter-diaspora cooperation. Another major challenge is 
the lack of reliable data on all WB diasporas, which is an obstacle to the development of 
effective policies and programs for them. The number, distribution, skills, prosperity, and 
level of integration of diaspora groups is essential for the creation of partnerships.

Nevertheless, there is hope that the situation will improve with more robust and innovative 
initiatives, backed by the good intentions of the WB countries and a diplomatic push by the 
international community, particularly the EU. And the following examples from the region 
demonstrate that relationship building and cooperation between diaspora communities of 
different backgrounds is possible despite the dominant divisive narratives and                        
numerous/serious challenges:

 

19 Kampmark, Binoy. “Australian Soccer Rivalries: Diasporas, Violence and the Balkan Connection.” Soccer & Society, vol. 
19, no. 5-6, 15 Nov. 2017, pp. 875–887., doi:10.1080/14660970.2017.1399603.
20 D Ben-Moshe, J Pyke, O Andreevski (2012) ‘The Macedonian Diaspora in Australia: Current and Potential Links with the 
Homeland’ Deakin University, Victoria University, United Macedonian Diasporas, at: www.deakin.edu.au/__data/assets/pd-
f_file/0007/229498/arc-macedonian-Diaspora.pdf [last accessed 10.05.2020];
21 http://www.mladiinfo.eu/2017/09/12/co-create-shake-diaspora-school-kosovo/
22 Western Balkans Migration Network, http://wb-mignet.org/the-first-regional-winter-school-on-dias-
pora-for-local-development-10-11-december-2019-belgrade/
23 The Balkan Forum, https://thebalkanforum.org/en/inter-diaspora-roundtable-in-berlin

•  The Diaspora School21 organized in Kosovo (11 – 15 October 2017), brought together     
young professionals (age 18-35) from Kosovo, the Diaspora and the Western Balkans 
region to connect, share knowledge, and create community solutions that address 
pressing issues at a local level.
•  The First Regional Winter School22  on “Diaspora for Local Development” held in       
Belgrade on 10-11 December 2019, also attended by researchers and representatives of 
government institutions and international organisations aimed to involve experts and 
practitioners from the Western Balkans to establish connections, exchange knowledge 
and learn from the others best practices of diaspora involvement in local development. 
•  This first inter-diaspora roundtable “Looking up: Discussion on the Balkan region”, 
held in Berlin on 25 February 2020, brought together actors from various backgrounds 
including academia, science, journalism and civil society. It offered space for fruitful 
and constructive discussions to identify areas for collective action in the future, to 
create momentum, and to tackle divergences and lack of cooperation between the 
diaspora communities.23 



7. Conclusion
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These and similar examples indicate that even though people have personal stories and 
experiences, and potentially different cultural backgrounds that define them, they are able 
to find common ground, solidarity and unity which remains crucial basis for better under-
standing and cooperation between the diaspora communities. They also show that mem-
bers of diaspora communities together hold valuable potential, knowledge and skills, 
currently untapped due to a lack of communication and limited opportunities for coopera-
tion. 

There is high potential to build on the existing and create new opportunities. There is the 
possibility for the diaspora communities to create a bridge between their country of resi-
dence and their country of origin, and connect a cultural chasm that is currently in place. 
Such examples also demonstrate that it is important that professionals share their experi-
ences and are enabled to coherently transfer their knowledge and expertise. And that 
collective action is needed to identify actors, leaders and agents of change among the         
diaspora communities who are able and motivated to contribute. Therefore, it is fundamen-
tal to give a voice to members of the diaspora and create new opportunities for participa-
tion and collaboration through for example building networks based on common values 
and interests, and creating channels that enable intellectual wealth transfer and support for 
different professionals.

Gaining full membership into the EU is a common aspiration for WB countries and               
societies. Each WB country is at a different stage, with regional cooperation being one of 
the key pillars in advancing the accession process. By involving the countries’ diaspora to 
build stronger cross-regional ties, this process would undoubtedly gain more traction and 
pave the way for a sustainable shift from the current situation.

Despite integrating into their host countries, the WB diasporas have kept close ties with 
their home countries. They have been active in preserving their culture, tradition, and 
language by organizing themselves within various cultural, educational, and political asso-
ciations and, as a consequence, influencing policies in both home and host countries. They 
are a diverse group, holding onto rather conservative ideals and traditions, more so than 
people in countries of their origin, and with identities being built strongly around ethnicity 
and religion. The contributions made by the region’s diaspora have been multidimensional, 
with support going towards financial and human capital, remittances, direct investment, 
philanthropy, and tourism to name a few. 

WB countries are yet to harness the potential of inter-diaspora initiatives and projects, 
which not only fuel economic development but also contribute to ethnic reconciliation and 
achieving the EU aspirations of the region. Although the benefits of involving the diaspora 
to improve socio-economic conditions and advancing democracy in the region have long 
been acknowledged, the focus has always been to rely on what the diaspora has to offer, 
and not vice versa. While sizable amounts of money are sent to the region, WB countries are 
still in the process of finding solutions to effectively tackle the brain drain and to fully utilise 
the intellectual and financial capital of their diaspora. A challenge to this seems to be the 
scarcity and often conflicting data in the region. Robust data collection systems (including 
access and publication), are likely to improve the credibility of data and better inform future 
research, policies and interventions.

Numerous projects with the diaspora have been implemented and are continuing. Yet, the 
cross-regional diaspora cooperation needs to be put higher on the agenda of the relevant 
authorities of the WB countries. While people have personal stories and experiences, and 
potentially different cultural backgrounds that define them, it is possible to find common 
ground which remains crucial basis for improving mutual understanding and lowering    
barriers that eventually lead to solidarity and cooperation. When drafting strategies and 
policy documents, it is critical for each country to emphasise that regional cooperation 
must be improved as a precondition of the countries moving forward in their road to EU 
accession. 



Note: While the data on key policies and institutions are most recent in this Annex, a com-
prehensive list of all prominent organisations, projects, and statistic for each host country 
was not subject of this briefing.

Annex 1. Key policies, data, projects and organisations by country 
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This situation has left countries wondering how to prevent education and work becoming 
only gateways to emigration, and their citizens, particularly the educated, from                      
permanently moving abroad. 

WB countries need to examine the best ways to harnessing the financial, political, and       
academic potential of the diaspora, and should seek new and enticing ways to engage the 
diasporas and to collect (and publicise) meaningful data. Having a highly educated and 
skilled diaspora poses an opportunity for a potential gain to the home country in the form 
of human capital. The challenge lies in mobilizing these brains in order to involve them in 
promoting the economic growth of the region, building a sustainable brain circulation   
network.17 
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